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icaions, enhancing the delight of and before ttte rery
eyes of gods stationed ia heaven. For the (first) ten days
Bbishma struck down the Pandava warriors with his
weapons (6—7).
On the tenth day Arjuna showered arrows on the heroic
Bhishma. Aud urged on by Drupada Shikhandin made a
downpour of arrows like unto a cloud (8). The elephant
warriors and the infantry struck each other with their respec-
tive weapons. Pointing out the road of battle, beholding
the sub during its progress to the north of the equator,
meditating on Vishnu and hymning his glories Bhishma,
having death at his call, lay on a bed of arrows revested by
Vasti to repair to his region. (9—10).
On Duryodhana lamenting Drona assumed the office of
the Commander-in-chief. The Pandava soldiers were filled
with delight as well as their chief Dhristadyumna (ll).
There took place a dreadful encounter (between both
the parties) increasing the dominion of Yama.* Virata,
Drupada and others were sunk in the ocean of Dronaf (12).
The huge army of Duryodhana, consisting of elephants,
horses, cars and infantry, was struck down by Dhristadyumna
and Drona looked like death there (13). Afterwards, on
(Yudhisthira*s) exclaiming " AshwathamaJ is slain" Drona
threw off his arms. And then assailed With Dhristadyumna^
arrows he fell down on earth (14),
On the fifth day on Duryodhana being stricken with grief
tbe irrepressible Kama, having assailed all the Kshatryas,
became bis commander-in-chief (15). Arjuna assumed the
command of the Paadava army. Then there took place a
highly dreocttai encounter with various weapons between
them both like that between the gods and demons (16).
* &tripp«d off metaphor k means " in which many persons were
¥>.
f * fearaased by Drona or covered by Mm with arrows.
J He was ion of Drona.   This was a f*lse report for killing Drooa.

